
Pizzas (30cm)

GARLIC BREAD SANTORINI - R55
Pita bread, feta, onion, peppadew, garlic

MARGARITA - R65
Mozzarella, oregano, napolitana sauce

HAWAIIAN - R85
Mozzarella, oregano, ham, pineapple

REGINA - R85
Mozzarella, oregano, ham, mushroom

CHICKEN & MAYO - R90
Mozzarella, oregano, chicken mayo, onion

THAI CHICKEN - R95
Mozzarella, oregano, chicken, peppadew, sweet chilli, avo

VEGETARIAN - R95
Mozzarella, oregano, spinach, peppers, mushroom, peppadew, caramelised onion

GREEK - R95
Mozzarella, oregano, salami, olives, avo, feta

CARNIVORE - R100
Mozzarella, oregano, ham, bacon, salami

BARNYARD SPECIAL - R100
Mozzarella, oregano, beef strips, jalapenos, feta, avo

BOB MARLEY - R100
Mozzarella, oregano, cheddar, bbq chicken, bacon, red onion

EXTRA TOPPINGS
Mushroom, tomato, onion, caramelised onion, spinach, peppadew, pineapple, jalapeño, garlic, chilli  R14

Bacon, chicken, ham, beef strips, salami, mozzarella, cheddar, olives, feta, avo R23

Kiddies Pizzas (19cm)

MARGARITA - R50
HAWAIIAN - R60

Terms and conditions *Please allow up to 45 minutes for delivery as everything is freshly prepared.
*Avo - Seasonal.

Please note: pizzas may differ from the images provided. Menu items & pricing may change without notice.



Platters
Platter orders must be placed 48hrs in advance. Each platter serves 8-10 people,

except where stated otherwise. Platters served at room temperature.

SNACK PLATTER - R250
(HALF - R125)

Biltong, Droëwors, Crisps, Peanuts & raisins.

CHEESE PLATTER - R495
(HALF - R270)

Camembert cheese, Brie cheese, Blue rock cheese,  Assorted biscuits, Seasonal fruit,
Served with fig jam.

MEAT LOVERS - R550
(HALF - R275)

Chicken kebabs, Pork kebabs, Beef kebabs, Cheese grillers, Meatballs,
Served with sweet chilli sauce.

BARNYARD COMBO - R495
(HALF - R270)

Cheese grillers, Pork kebabs, Beef pies, Beef samoosas, Chicken rissoles.

VEGETARIAN DELUXE - R420
(HALF - R210)

Sundried tomato quiches, Jalapeño and cheese rissoles, Spinach and feta filo pastries,
Vegetarian samoosas, Salad kebabs, Served with honey and mustard mayo.

CROSTINI PLATTER - R250
(HALF - R125)

Toasted crostinis rubbed with fresh garlic and olive oil, Brie and onion marmelade toppings,
Cherry tomatoes and fresh basil toppings, Served with biltong carpaccio.

FINGER SWEET PLATTER - R495
(HALF - R270)

Cupcakes, Koeksisters, Chocolate brownies, Truffles, Swiss rolls.

SKUUR PLATTER - R180 (SERVES 2)
Chicken kebabs, Meatballs, Beef samoosas, Beef pies, Chicken strips, Cheese grillers,

Garlic bread Santorini slices, Served with sweet chilli sauce.

BOARD PLATTER - R80 (SERVES 2)
Droëwors, Biltong, Cheddar cheese, Assorted biscuits, Seasonal fruit,

served with fig jam.

Please note: platters may differ from the images provided. Menu items & pricing may change without notice.



Executive Buffet
 R250 per person | Only available to bookings of 50+.

Buffet orders must be placed 7 days in advance.

HOT TAPAS

RISSOLES
A Portuguese crumbed pie filled with Jalapeño & cheese, served with a tomato relish.

SPANAKOPITA
A spinach and feta parcel.

CHICKEN PIES
Delicious home-baked chicken pies.

SALADS

GREEK SALAD
A mounted salad tossed with cucumber, tomato, peppers, onion, olives
and snow flaked feta cheese drizzled with olive oil raspberry vinegar.

MAINS

PORTUGUESE-STYLE CHICKEN
Chicken marinated in a Portuguese rub spice.

ROAST BEEF
Traditionally roasted beef served in a gravy.

MEAT BALLS 
Meat balls served in a BBQ sauce.

OVEN ROASTED VEGETABLES
Dressed with rosemary and thyme olive oil.

RUSTIC POTATOES
Baby potatoes roasted and tossed in rosemary and thyme olive oil.

RICE

DESSERTS

ASSORTMENT OF FINGER SWEET
Chocolate brownies, Koeksisters, Truffles, Swiss rolls

Please note: buffet may differ from the images provided. Menu items & pricing may change without notice.


